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IMPORTANT NOTICE!
NoApril Meeting!
Because of ongoitrg scheduli4 complicafions with

Drexel University, the Chapter has decided it is in the best
interests of myone @ting to atte.d otlr meeting on Friday
evenin& April 11. 2014, to cancel thar meeting. lhe
Unjversity has ben rather irflexible by siating that tbey camor
comnit a mom to Philadelphia Chapter unr;l the actual date of
our meetins (April I I ). because ihe academic side ol Drexel
will not be reieding classrooms from the current term io room
resenations mlil lhat date. 

,
We have infomed Drexel that we vill still be meeting

on Fr;day, May 16 dd Fr;day, Jue 20, ed we will need

meeting rooms for those two nights. Ar this writing, lhe
Chapter did not have a pro$am lbr the Apdl 1 I date, which is
a week earlier tnan because Good Friday falls on April i 8.

Thc Chapter's lmual meeting and election of ofiiceN is
he.cby poslponed un1il Friday. May 16. The Cllapler asks that
you inform your fiiends who nay attend the meeling tl1at i1

will not be hcld in April. Thcre ee curcntly no progms
schcduled for either May 16 or June 20. PoleDtial presenlers
de asked 10 contact Prcsident Lany Easlwood or Vice
Presidflt Bill Thon6 ifinterested i! providins B program.

PHILADELPHIA CHAPTER, NRHS WEBSITE ADDRESS: www.phillvNRHS.com

Winter is Over! (We Hope)

Philly Says aood Rltldance to 2 Snowiest Season

The old sayine rhat "March comes in iike a lion and
goes out likc a lmb" certainly proved to be Lrue this year. Alter
ibree months ofbrutal weatier, mo.e touble seemed to be on the
way as a new storm approacned t|e Dclawde Valey on lre lirst
Smday in March. Meteorologisrs were almost unanimous i!
predictins 6 to 12 inches ofsnow for the PhiladetpNa dea, but on
Monday moming the l'd the erratic storm veered to the south of the
City, dropping only 1.4 inches at Idemational Airport. The
temperaturc reached 34 degrees in the afienoon. More snow ft1]
towa lhe Je$ey shorc but conrmunities to the north and west of
PhiladelpHa were speed dy soious problems. In contast to
some previous stoms, Peco Eneqy reported virtuaily no outages.

Notice - Change of Date for
Annual Meeting & Election

Notice is hereby given of election of Chaprcr
oficcrc for the year 2014-2015, to be held at rhe Annual
Meeting of Philadelphia Chapter, Nalionnl RailMy Historical
Society on Friday eveDins, May 16, 2014, itr Room l2l.
Randell Hall, Drexcl University, 3141 Che(nut Stree!
Pliladelphia PA 191t 4, beginning a! 7:00 PM.

Any member in good standins wno is inrerested in
setrice as Presiden! Scnior Vjce PrcsideDt, Vice Presidenl &
Treasurer, Secretaxj or National Rep.esentative, may be
nominated liom the lloor at the May 16 meetinS, or by placiry
yo!. nme in nominaiion by writing, before May t. 2014 ro: C.
Bruce lrviq Chairm , Nominating Conmjtiee, 116 Linden
Drive, New Holiand, PA 17557-9490.

City ofEcia.ls oveneacled on Sunday n;ght, declaring a

sDow emergency, wHle schools ifl Philadelphia and mmy
suburban districts were oldercd closed on Monday. (The snow
emergency was Iifted ar ll AM-) To be sure, there vere
pioblems. Highway aavel was mared by maDy accidents causen
by the slick road sDrfaces, in spilE of a "full call out" of
PennDO I 's plo{ins and salting crews, aDd there were morc than
400 flight cdcellarions reporred at PHL. Bu1 citjes to rhe south
uere nruch barder hil. Washington suffcred numercus
t€nsporlation sna.ls as both MARC and Virginia kilway Express
suspended all ervice on Monday, and the Fedeml govermenl shul
dow) again. In New.leBey, Govemor Cbistie declared a state of

SEPTA coped reasonabl) weli. Several bus roules had

to be detoured. there were delays on trclley lines and the Marker-
Fmnklbrd l,i.e ran st c y all-srop serv;ce in thc moming. The
Nonistown High Speed Line opeated two-ce lrains every 15

nnnutes that moming wilh no e)rpress or Brln Maw local senice.
Regional Rail passeryers were wanred of problems bul only 20
hains were delayed for wead1er-reialed reasons. The Philadelphia
Flower Show, n1 lull switrg al the PenNylvania Convendon
Ce er, offered a speciai "snow day" discounr admission of $20 for
lickeis purchased on Monday only. The lickets were sood for any

{ConLinued on l'ag.8l
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PHI I.ADELPHIA CHAPTER, I{RHS
Board of Dlrectorc Meeting

Spdng,2014

Passengel SeMces Confelence Room
Amtrak 30t" Str€et Statlon

Tuesday, April 8, 2014
7:OO PM to 8:3O PM

Members of Philadetphia Chapter are
welcome and encoura€,ed to altend

Ten Members Receive NRHS Awards

A total of ten Philadelphia Chaprer memb€B lEve been
naned as rccipienis of NRHS Menbership Awdds for 2014,
according .o iDfomation received liom Sociery Menbe$hip
Awards Director Joseph C. Maloney, Jr-

Because we no longer have our opt;onal din]ters ar
Tl1oIrB letrerson Universiiy, all pins and cedificates l1ale bce.
mailed direcily ro ftc nembe.s, who are as follows:

John J. Harmon, Laq.renceville, NJ
Kenneth R Paton, Japan

NATIONAL RAILWAY IIISTORICAL SOCIETY
PEILADELPIIIA CILAPTER, INC.
Post Olfice Bo! ?302, Phihdelphia. PA 19101-7302

Richard L Bates, Chesterb.ook. PA
Stephen D. Dllis, Philadelphia, PA
Atlan C. Fishcr, El Cerrito, CA
Joseph F. Gorman, Wililington" DE
Eusene T. Kane, Philadelplia PA
Willian D. Losse, Browns Mills. NJ
Joseph C. Parlin. Cheltenham, PA
Richard S. Werncr, Jr., WemeNvilte, PA

Faxnlel 1936, lncarparate<l 197 3 d a 501 .3 no?rcft carponliak

CHAPTEROFFICERS
President... . -. .. - .. -. .. ... .. ..
Senior vice President... ...
Vice Preside.l & Trcaurer
SeMary.-..............., .

Narional RepEsenrative
Histo m.-....................
Edtor.......-.... ...-........

... ....R. l- Eastwood. Jr (21 5i 947 5769

..-.-.willim Thoia IIi (215) 545,3198
... .. ....tuchard copeland (215) 343-2765
. . .. ... ...Frmli c. TatnaU (6I0) 688-5623
........PdtrM Smi& rr. (609)453-2090
........LaryA. DeYoms (610) 293-9093
+.....L L. Eosrwoo4 rr (215)947-5?69

Ph;ladelphia Chapler congrarulares each nembd
na,,ned above. We appreciate tneir loyal suppor and se ice over
fie pa$ quarter- and half{entur-y.

COMMITTEE CIIAIRS
Equipdent... ... .. . .. .... . .. .

Mcnbdship............... .

?rogEm...... ............
Publioiq.... ................
'l.rip. .. .. .... . .. ... .. ..... .. . -.
webrmster. .. . .. .. . .. .......

.......David R Mccutc (356) 241 80.16

..........-Sheila A Dor (610) 642-2830

.....willian Thoras Ill (215) 545-3198
wiiliaE C. Faltemoyer (215) s9l-9013

R. l, Eastwood, Jr.{2ls)947-5769
.....rotn P. Alneida (215) 361-3si3

,ort ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP DUES: $63.00 pd penorl vhich nrcludes
Natioml ($50.00) dd Chapler ($18.00) ducs. Addni.nal Chapter nenbeBhip
dues$18.00perpdsoDpe.y€e. MembeBhip apllierioEshould be foMarded
b: Membeshi! Ciair, P- O. Boa 7302, Philadelphia, ?A l9l0l-?302.
McnbeNhip in tle parent NatioMl Railway Fisroncal Socieq/ is roqut€d to
hold on Additional Chaple. nenbqship. MeDbds joining this cateeory ac
reqnned lo imti lhiladelphia Chapter with dren home chapbr ad
neBbe$hip nmlrer. Note Nanohol NRES daes arc tuc,ered tu $It-Al fot
tJt!r!!!-2u.4

ttrdividuals inteEsted in supporting ?hilad.lphia Chapter md its locat rail
,reseryadon activities m}, becoDe a par or Philadelplria Raihiends. This non
nembqship calesory is available lor tu atuual contribution of$25.00. Iosad
reninance, paldle ro "Philadebhn chatrer, NRHS,,to ihe cnaprfl.s P. o.
Boa above, indicaring it is lor "thjladelphia RaihiendJ .

AppRESS CEANGES should be smt ro fie Editor a1?ost Of6ce Box 353,
HDiin8don Valley, ?A 1900G0353. PLEASE INCLUDE YOUR Nf,W
TELEPHONE NUMBER bd D-mil addJess $ our Mentsship Lisr G
cohpieie. we *ill noti8i tne Nlrl ls National Headquartqs ofthe cld8e.

Crrlz is pilblhhed ll times a yd by Philadelplia Chapter, NAI$, Inc
Corespondence Egdding Cld..r shoDld be dtecEd to the Ediror at P.O. Box
l5l. Eunlingdon Valler, PA l9006.0i53. EICHANGE nepsLtrcrs shonld
E-!s!|jE: R- l. E6twood, Jr.. Edilor, P. O. Box 353, Hulingdon Valley, PA
19006-0353, o. by elect'onic nail lo ar4qslo!Ert@!aE!?ju4.

Longlime NRHS Member Benjamin T. younq, Jr.,
84.olWen lslip. \\.pa.rda$a) onlmua4 t:.:Orq. nin"u.
weil known to members who ate.ded NRHS conventions and
meetinss. He sewed as Long Isled Sun ise Trail Chapter
Presid€nt frcm 1985 !o 2005, dd also as rheir Narionat Direcror.
Ben was retired liom the U. S. Depadmed oflusrice and was a
2o-year veteran of the New York Amry Naiionat cuard. He was
an honored and valued membe. ofLIST.

Philadelphia Chapter LCL (Less-than.Carload)

SEPTA Store Offers New ltems

The first item is a colortul computer mousepad
featuring photos of rhe noses of six SEPTA vehicles: Red Arow
Kawasali LRV #l 16, Rolem S;lverliner V #801, Brcad Ste€t LiDe
car, number untnown. Norristo.$n High Speed Line N5 car #150,
New Flyer molorcoach #8355, and Market-Franl<ford Line 84 car
#1054. The mousepad sells for $4.95. A second item wilh the
same photo monlase as the nousepad is a 500-piece jissaw pule
that is sure 10 ohalleDge and pleasejigsaw puzlc fds, youg, old
md olderl The puzzle sells for 910.00.

SEPTA Store Manager Peg Maguire says that there are
a whole hosi ofnew items lbr sale. md uges membere to srop in
when they are the area The SEPTA Srore, in rhe headq arten
lobby at 1234 Mdkei Slree! is o!e! {ioln 10,5 Monday-Friday
and l0-3 on Satuday. The telephone number is 215-580-7168-

Noled at the Greenberg Train Show in Wilminsron, DE
the weekend of March 15-16 were lwo new itms offered for sale
by the SEPTA ]'msir cift Store_

lfyonr Ctude h Meiled dmaged or inconptele, ple6e contacr rhe Editor at
lhe address ahove 1o receile a rcllacemenr copy. Re,tucsrs may atso be oade by
ielephone ro 2l 5-94?-5769, or b, E-Dail to ansrowd@loa!!s!!4_

50 Year Pins dd Cedificates
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Aq L4,mh w,s windins . few conhacr leNeen

SEPTA TRANSIT

rhe Federal TmBit AdministrarioD 1o seven elisible transit systens
tocated ii tle so-called "Hufi.,ne Sandv Zone" lor lse nl

SEPTA

The bruxrl wealher ol m.nrhs hrd . nesalive

fill apply for aboul $180 miiiion in turding for such
improvemcnts, almost as muoh ds it received ftom the ledcral
siimulus progran which begm in 2009................SEPTA is
sludying the effects of long-term "clinate variability" (rather rhan
change) on its i!fiashcture. Recd years hare been particulad)
touAhi 2010 was the snowiesl od record, 2011 the wetiest, 2012 tlrc
w,mest 201'i had lhe wedesr summer and 2014 is the second

snowiest- Is this the "new nomlal" with constant exftmes? Righl
now SEPTA calculatcs that it has a $s-billion backlos in restorins
the system to a state of good repair, and over .he next 20 years that
will cscalale lo Sl:l 5 hillion uniess actioD is laken.

SBPTA and its lareesl union seemed to be elusive. The l1ead of
Transport !r'orkers Union Local #234 crilicized SEPTA for ils
alleged failure to negoriate i. rece.t weeks, but said l;s 4,700

n€lnbers o" thc City Transit Division would continue vorkins
uder terms ofthe old conlracl q6ich expired on March 15. Bttt
that pledge orly lasls udil early this month when the contracts

covering Suburban TErsil orkers expirc. so the obvious ihreal
was tha! the entire system except for Regjonal Rait could be slut
dom iI SEPTA does lot sootr come 11) terms. The key sdcking
points on any proposed asreeDe belween SEPTA dd the T\lti
we.e reportedly pension cont butions and health cde cosls under
the Afordablc Care ,{c1. The mo{t recent contract with Local 234
was forged in late 2009, afler the union pulled a su"dse six-day

oudaw strikes bv SEPTA enplovees. Tle TwU, howevd, \^'arts a
conllact imposcd through bindins dbitration, d idea reiecred out

ofhdd by SEPTA. At the momcnt fie only olber one ofSEPTA',
17 unions withour a conlmci is the Brotherhood of Ircomotive
Ensineers & Trainmer. The BLET has not had a co racr slnce

2010, bul is prohibited by the Railway Labor Act ftom st iking
mtil ater a long process of negotiatiois, mediation and

usually t|e appointmenl of a pres;dential emergency bodd.
Crrcntly the BLET dispute is before the National Mediaiion
Board. so there is no iminediate rlleat of a strike olr SEPTA'S

I(ailioad Division.

'rechnolo"v INPI $nI no1 be
public this srrins. s orisinally thousht (see December Cr"de ).
Evid€ntly, SEPTA management is skittish aboui actilating the

syslem unlil il is made as enor-free as lossibl+a lesson learned

fiom tle embarrassing foul-ups which occuled when Chicago's

eleclronic fa.e collection system was rushed into seryice last year.

The besl estjmate for a starlup otr SEPTA aaosjt lines is somelime
nexl fall, with Regional Rail to foilow laro, possibly in
2015....-..............SEPTA has set the sch€dule for publ,c
hearings on its Fiscai Year 201i operating budse! which will be

held in aI five couties betwem Apdl 16 and 25- The

Philadelphia sessions will he on W€dDesday, April 23, at SEPT,^

headquarters 1234 Market Street. begimitrg at I I AM ad 5 PM.

The capital budgel hearings will be on Monday, April 28, also i.
the hcadquarlers building, starting al 1 1 :30 AM dd 5 PM.

effect on SEPTA ridership, $'hich declioed six pe.cent in Jmuary
and eighr percent in February compared wilh the smc monlhs in
2013. School and business closules contributed ro the decline.
But revenues werc hieher, due io the fare increase which was
implemenfed Ist yed..-...-...-.....Some 10.7 biilion trips wcrc
reco.ded on public lrarsit in rhe U.S. in 2011. the hishesr number
in 57 ycds, according 1(} the Amerjcan Pnbiic Trdsporlation
Association. Wlile vehicle miles on roads wot up by 0.3 percent

'n 
2011, transit use incrcased by 1.1 percenr. Since 1995 public

transit ridcrship rose by 37.2 percent, APTA said, outpacing
popuialion gow1h of 20.3 pe.cent. APIA is calling on Congress
to authonze $100 biilion in Fedeml taniiit programs over tie next
six years to meet dticipatcd demed (Traial)................Thore
was Hel dIma i. the Fairmount stalioD o, the Broad Sirect
subway on Monday afternoon, March 17, wllen a man imped otr
a train ard attacked a SEPTA police officer on lhe platform- As
lhe olicer struggled with thc heaq-set lnan, olher passengcrs- as

oten happens stood by recording the scene with video cameras.

Bul this time two pGsengers cme to the offcer's aid dd helped
subdue the altacker until backup police drived. SEPTA issued a

statement tharling the passengers for their assislance rather rhan
simply stmding by !o walch.

SEPTA
REGIONAL
RAIL

TLe

hare nes life. The lldin Li e llnrr LasL nr,rnlil

..ooted tt a Septa t as stepped up lo take lhe tead in planning

rhe first phase of the project to replace the dilapidated siation

which ihe Pemsylvania Railroad pul up ir 1 950. Several vears aso

SEPTA ha.l ofiered to contribute $10 million in a joiDl eflot with

(Continued on Pag€ 4)

..E]E E H '

FRANK G. TATNALL, JR.

Meanwhile. Monlsomerv Countv Reorcsentative Kaie
I.Iamer lus intloduced a bill in the State t-eEislatue that would

E:ryEI
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lEcks and Woodboume Road blocked for a rime while it slvirched
Woodboume yard- Trains #3433 and 4350 were each held back
for 20 mjnutes. Seveml equipment problems also cropped up, dd
car shortages persisted slstemwide. Rock slides in the cuts
between [em Rock dd Melrose Pdk $arions occured on
Monday, March 10 and early on F day the 21". The first slide
caus€d Do delays but tire second one impeded five t.ains unril it

(Continrcd fton Pase 3)

AMTRAK and Lowel Mqion To$Iship to build a new station and
parking garage, complenenting olher projecls prcposed for the
sration area by Developer Carl Dnnofi But SEPTA'S otrer had
to be wiihdEM when the agency was torced to selerely.educe its
capital budset. No\ more hansportation tundirg from the State
may ailow "a second look' al llE station proposal. SEPTA
indicated that i1 worrd tale on day-to-day managemenl oI the
proj€ct and assme the responsibilily ofapplyi.g for a grant in the
curent roud ofFederal TIGER VI fiDding, i, which $600 million
will be a1/ailable for hansportation Fojects nationwide. It also
would help to find the 50-percent match required with TIGER
glads. According ro SEPTA officiais the new stalior would be of
a stadard design similar to stations built in the pasl few yeds at
Fot Washinglo4 North Wales od Primos.

Al}ril 6. but wilh rehnvelv minor chanqes. Among those changes
will be a slight lengthedns of schedules on the Media-ElwF line,
taking itrto accomt slow orders on the soo€ of the liDe's aeins
bridges. The nerl general reissue of timetables will be in
Aogust.................Figures are not yet available on ridelship
during the nine-day Fiower Sho, March 1-9 at the Convention
Ceder. The lone sei of Comet cars was not used due to a slbrtage
of locomotives (a1 times as many as tlree of the seven AEM-7'S
have been ou1 of s€rvice at Frazer shop). In ]a1e March the Conels
were back in storage al Overbrook yard....-......-....SEPTA and
other usqs of AMTRAK'S Norlhe6t Colrido! may find
themselves payiDg more for their lrackage rights on this very busy
railroad. Trat s Masazine reports thal Federal law requires that an
agreement be rerched by this Oclobq 1o deterniEe user fees ard
capital assessments for each operator, reflecting the tlue costs
incurred in pmvidins access to the Coffidor (see be]ow).

Reoional Rail limerzhles will be reissued effecrive

A female tresn,sser w,c and lilled hv a SIPt A
Paoli-Tho4dqle lrah ned Wymewood stalion on MoDdav. March

public on M cl 16. It is the culmimdo. ofa yeaxs-tong eflo to
restore the deler;orared 1890-vinrage ex-PRR starion to ils historic
appearance! an effort led by ,-ower Merion Town-ship d the
Lower Merion Hislo;cal Sociery. In addjtion to the caf€. ihe
stadon houses a small wailing room for SEPTA passengers. Ir also
is ad.jacent to the head of rhe popi Er Cl,nwyd T.ait, vhich
occupies the old Pemsy Schuylkll brmch .ight-of-way ro wesl
Manayu* (still oMred by SEPTA). -..... . -. -......Tt€ tnq uircr
repofls thal Montgomery County is moving ro convei ano rcr 3.8
miles of SEPTA'S long-idle Newtown branch to a muhi-use trail.
In 2009 the couty created the Pemypack Trail oD rhe lower 1.8
miles of the line, but at rhe time did nor act on proposals ro
advance the trail lurther norlh. The er1ension wilt include a shoft
section in Rockledge ald a longer segment fiom a junclion with
the en$ing trail north rlrough Brya Athyn to Byberry Road.
which will cross SEPTA'S West Trenton line at the site of old
'Ares" tower. Regular RDC service to NeMown eded in 198j.
The original Readins nils will be salvaged wirh SEPTA and the
coufty sharing the estimar€d $80,000 in revenue.

AAA'r" FT,A. T<O

AMTRAK

In irs budsel ieoucst fi]ed with Consress lasl mo h.
1-62 billion

Meanwhile. AMTRAK is shlichtire its orosram for
infrastructure improvements in 2014. The major elements m: Tlre
installation ofPositive Train Conrol (PTC) on an additional 1,200
miles of tack beyond ihe 510 miles already in operalion;
continuation of work to rebuild 23 miles ofthe Nonhesr Corridor
belween Trcnton md New Brunswiclq NJ for a mu;mun speed of
160 mph flrtLer pla.ning on the Gateway pro$am ro expand
track, ru.nel and bridge capacity bctween Newark, NJ, and Perllt
Station in Nes' York Cilyi hedicap accessibilir/ consauctjon al
29 slations in 11 states; etcnsive majntenance work to include the

(Continued on Pase 5)

17. This w6 the semnd tespasse. death in the Philadebhia dea
so far this year. Lbound train #584 sauck the person on the big

curve jusl wesl of lhe station around 6:30 Pl4 forcing AMTRAI
to tcmporeily shut dom all four tracks. Passengers on #584 were
tralrsferred to following tmin 586 and six other SEPTA trains were
delayed lbr up io 45 minutes. Service on the Waminster Line hsd
10 be stopped nodh of Willow Grove station at 4:50 PM on
wednesday, Mdch 19, followitrg the discover/ of etremely
toxic poison krcM as ricin in a buildiDs nm the railroad in
Hatbom. A 19-yee-old nan was msled for allegedly serding a
leller contaminaled with the poison to a romantic dval. Passengen
on tains #442 ard 451 were bused to and *om Harboro an.t
Waminster due to the qua.antioe at Hatboro. Catenary wires on
the AMTRAK mainline near Trenton sialion fell on top of SEPTA
lrain #3791 a half-mile wesl of the station on the evening of
wednesday, Mdch 13. Passose6 w@ ftnsferred to following
n,jn #2751.

Yea! 2015 beeimine rhis Ocrober l. d increase ol l6ptr.en,orer
FY 2014. Amlrak Presided Joseph Boardman wamed thal thc
status quo in Fedelal furding levels '!uts the Northeast Coridor
in-&asmcrure dr increased flsk ol lailure wirh serioui economic
comequerces for the nalion." He went on ro say thar ihe u_s.
"carl]to! afto to let a raihoad that carics haifofAmtrak's rrains
and 80 perc t ofrhe nalion's Iail commurers fall apart." One psa
ofhis plea was 1l) allow Amr.ak ro divert the $3oo-million drual
suplB lroh NEC opemtions ro rhe capilal ne€ds of the Conidor,
instead of using the moDey to help subsidize long-distancc od
slate-supported traiN. lle said it is cled that Ahericans wan! a
nalioml passenger t"ain system, uhich has been a "corc Fedeml
responsibitiB, since i97i- aDd Congress should tulfiIl ils obligalioD
by fiudins its firll cosl."

in New Jersev on Marcb 6. T\ey werc #22t,221,230,235.253
and 9010. It should b€ noled thal the move included rhe lasl two
cars thar mn in repular service. Silvcrliner Ill #235 and Silverliner
U #9010. This leaves nine of the o1d cais remaining a1 WaFe
Electric a.d one al Ove*rcok....-.............On Wedrcsday,
March 19, t}erc were numerous delays on the Wesi Tredon liDe,
lwo oI them caused by CSX freight train Q409 which had borh
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insraltalion of 165,000 clossties, 2l miles of rail, rcplacement of
swilches a,d interlocki4 inrprovements; dd upsrading of
elcctrical and signal systeins along the No{heasr and Keysrone

sreel-dd sometimes onio residents' cars liom rhe ex-PRR
Delaware Extension \vhich runs or a 1-1/2-milelong elevated line
above 25'h StreeL It was compleled in i928. The milrcad officials
agreed t|at they need to do a bener conrmuications job but said
that the elevaled is structurally sound and that cont.acton have
beeD perfoming maintenal1ce work on it...............CSX aM thc
Pemsytveia Emerge.cy Management Agency have reEcLed o
aseemenl which wili allow the agercy direcl access to
infonnation corcerning the movemenl of hadous materials-
rnclJding(rLd(o'l on C.\ lir'es iD PeMs) lvdia.

(CoDlinu.d frLrnr I'age .11

In Ocrober AMTRAK is preparinE 1o imDlemcnr a
allocadDs the cosls ofoDemrinp

on Amtrak-owned rait lines. ! Coridor. This

laulchcd xro new

In resDonse 10 mrnv .romn lainis ahout se^,n,c ,l.l,1i
fied its schedule for track

Bcn lranklin bndse Ior the nex 1ro monlhs otre Lracii will Lre
is a requirenreDt contained in the l,aisenger Rail Investment &
lmprovemeDt Act of 2008 (PRI[A), wHch could rcsult in
conxnlre'rail oDerurors sucl i. 5l PIA p,ying hiprer,rac"rge-
riehrs lee. .. ... \,\,fl RA]( s'll holo Is 70 .Tudl \dLonal
T.ain Day on Saturday, May 10. As usual there will be a host ol
sclivilies al 30Ih Streel SLaiiotr, including a" equjpmed display
...-....-........A1 least two of AM'l RAI('S new ACS,64 electic
locomotives are in regulax sewice. Ea y in March #601 enrered
scNice on the NEC, supplcmenting class unit #600, aDd at least
niDe othd Sjemens-blih uits are now on rlrc properly-

oampaiqns, one focused on the National system and the other on
Nodheasl Regional service. The Regional campaip will feature
cities along the Nonkasl Coridor route. such as Philsdelphia, in
pd!1, digital and mobile nedia. The National campaign ttuough
radio, print. digital and nobile media will showcase the amenities
offqed by long-dist ce tlains, a,d car.y beadlines such as "Tlrc
a of rravel refined" .....--..-..-...-..]'ire April issue ol nar,r
Magazine car.ies a fbsclnatts article enritled 'Coridor
Conudium" by Fred Frailey, which nukes the point that, absent
major investrnent, rhe NEC vill nor be able 1o accommodaie ihe
large increases in taffic expecied in the tu1ule.

taken ou1 ofscrvice only belween 10 AM on Fr;days and,1i30 Alv{
on l,Iodays, but aier Memorial Day one tiack will be shut down
atl day every day ibr a two-tuonth period ro allow co pletion of a
$100-million track and signal upsrade project. Tl1e two,monih
respile followed a public olrcry aboui the delays, dd especially
after lwo trains broke do*,n otr the bidge and its approaches on r
same da), Fcbruarr i0, wilh one havins io be evacuated (see

March Cndels)............. ..PCDnDOT hs awarded another round
offieight improvemenr gants across rhe Srate. Among them are:
$1.8 million f'or rail replacement on ihe NEW HOPE &
IVYLAND; two gTants Io PENNSI,I-VAN]A NORTHEASTERN
rolrr i,B $ rrllion lor t;e reol,co e and gnde crossrng rLpd:r:
5494,000 to EAST PENN RAILROAD to replace ties, rails md
ballasr; md 1j700,000 to READINC & NORTIIERN 1o rehabilirare
tmck i, the Buck Mounlain rlmel.

Rookhill frolleg lllureum to 0cquirc
198 I Vintoge lon Diego tRY

--lrciNORFOLI<
SOAHEBN

CSX,
NS,
OTHER ROADS

Railways to Yeslerday, Irc., operatoN of the Rockhill
'l-rolley N4useum at O$isoDia, PA is in the process of acquiring a
1981 U2 Light Rail Vehicle, which wgs used in San Diego, CA
siDce l98L This vehicle will provide a 'modem" rouch 1() the
Museunr and will enable rhe organization to reli rhe comptete story
ofthe evolurjon of the trolley/lighl rail vehicle in rhis courtry.

TRAI'SPO TITION

LK S

the Iaihoad's lalesl amul re.on lhai2013 was a
"brca|drroueh vear" for the railroad. as i1 achieved rccord
perlomalce levels. Railway operating revenues for tte year were
$11.2 bitlion, net income w.Ls $1.9 billion and rhe opemrins ratio
improved to 71.0 percenl................NS has painled yer another
locomotive in a special sclrme. This time ir is SD60E #6963 with
green irim and "GoRail" losos on rhe sides. coRail is a non-profit
organizaron dedicateil to educating rhe lublic aboui the benefits of
movins freishi by 8i1................NS, CSX and UNTON
PACIFIC have been Dalne d to Folhme Masz:lne,s 2014 lisr of the
Worl.1's Most Admired Compaies (7,?i6).

A substantial financial and professional contrihution by
a corporate sponso has erabled RTY 1o acquire thk car.
I:Iowcvcr. additional financial assistance is necded to t.a.spof rhe
vehicle to Pennsylvania a.nd preserve it nr opeEting condition.

Citv Council ah.ur Llre

This San Diego LRV is in excellenr condltion and well
mainlaincd- The car has never olerated along sal{-covcred winrer
saeeh, is standard gausc, double-eoded, air-conditioned and is
eq ppcd with a wheelchair lift io accommodare physicaUy
challenged visilors. It is unl;ke the oiher vinrage cds in the RTY
colleerion, vhicL need thousands of hours of rcstoralion work in
addition to substanrial tunding.

Pniladei

demilment on {re Schuvlkill River A
I/]ach Cindetr| Six of the deraited cars contain;d
even though none of them leaked, a series of fierv derailments
.n\o'ri,B (ruoe oil ehcshfleiorh, Ls do r rnJoa ha\e raised
concems abour the saiaty of movins oit by rail. fte CSX people
also heard complaints about chunls of corcrere falling onto the

Contributions are needed and should be directcd to:
Railways to Yesterday, Inc (a 501(c)3 non profit educarional
corporaiion), Aon: U2 LRV Fund, Posr Oflice Box 1801.
Allentom. PA 18101-1601

April,2014
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6th ltreet Roitr . tO5O.t95I
bv ROBERT L. ABR_AMS

(h.i o rek. wiflen b.), to Etine Chqte. l,te ,h?. ant
lt:i:id?tphn Raittiend Rob? 1. abruhs.;ppcorcd in the Mat.teiJ Bsup of(intcn. pteolp nok that brhpre.brese .t.1,., i!\how -th?latpi! te53. ttt up,i**t1* y.* 

")i.r*",1j'' 
"

. - When pTC peter Wifi car #80t7 roiled dowa 6d Srreet
sto rly aftcr t 4V un SudJ). Apdt 5, to\1. r^r olt\ did pJC
Roure 65.ea"c. bur an binori(rt eDoch ha" 

",a.a. 
r, *. on,"r.vq 

'Deet. hrct on ranur! 20. t858 rba. lhe fir5t trorse car i,rrr adeiphra d operdred b) dre Itrkjord & solrhwtut
Hr$erger Rnll$d) Cor)rnan). ,\r tt65 taide @ thc StrletPr.vr& / Ralldar \ lisls 'l-rs ,ire r. teg;uing a, .n. aep,r ar a 

t,
Be*c \lrcer.. rhen vid BL.ts and o, o \a.or.. ,e,r.ing,,n S,
:'C^ds 

carry red ligl{s at nishl'. is an inleresrins bit of;cidenrai

- , ^ 
willi":-'? sbri -ine malv orher rines were opered.

\e\enLh SEeet ir t8o5 qas.e^ed bj Lne.!niol.. tin.. op"ru,n.
ovs a co-m!le\ mute fmm Fairnoum park ro the Old Navy ya;
at Fro & Federal Sreets, using 7h Street tion Race ro reairat.

An t895 guide tjgs rhe 66 Sreet line as srading arKensirBon{ Cu,hertdd. ,i, r*stngr.n. r-,onr. Aerr,,,rJi; o
tmnsters $ere Asued r" ,he IJiaoond Sneer bL,r,

:::xllrlg,,:l!" **::. rcvenlh sLeer dr rhlr rjme r1a5 seNed b)mrd ano q LT. $tuch J.ed r"ble cd., tor d rine. mnfb hom.lJ'& ( olumbia to 7a & Vct e . Cena;i olher tines trom \orrh
Philadelphia ro rhe Market s"..r r".i* .*a :* -Ji*J a.*,
Markel Streel.

, I))_ta,r'.Jrneprec(ords),tqjr,rourepaflemssere
b( rt lrj\eJ. For e\rmpte. r],e t-o\ CtE.e tioe ran down b , Sreer
all the way to Porte! white ts,o lines lioo Fmn}fo.d one via
Lenigh dd oDe via Berks, ran sourh as far as Jackson. Also. a linem 'rom R .rng Su-r & Otney .o b, & O"t**y. O" Z, Sn.", 

",lbe lrme. J&. rd lrorl Brodd & CrDbna ro De,awi-re d \4dker,
hhile 5ou$ olArch Sr?er rhe oredece.sor ot Rome q r rium r-& Dduphin ,o /'' & Uo'1 Anodrtr irreresring ,ire, 'drer ro

fe.gme 
Rf!',e ll"pcanoered lror renish & veipri, ro i:," a

lJ.ker dnd uscd ,"'Sreer Iior R€ce ,o pa<sru( A,enLre.

The advenr of rhe Nearsides in 1912_1j brouglr nol
onl) tuure,nmbe.. ' ro Lre. btn dl.o d n u e torcat rou,e panerl'l,e ord 4t 8b. <u.oL od 7,,-od .ire. ue,. 

"i'a,g"o 
,n,o,o,r"s

.ha.har,. 
.u-\r,ed ro rhe Drcrenr dd). a. Rou,es 47 ald 50. By

]016 6" &.7'SEed. s(re 5eneo bt Roures 4 rfrmkrbro &
Undg( ro 6" & turoJ to,Vemajd toop lo od & pine, and 2r,
( \nrbe- & I el.ir,h ,o o'A Rherl

vanou\.hanpe, <rTe.red duing rhe Io20.s on o , & 7uSlre6 trv le\ senicr renecr rhe r- ,it.l;lg ut res hjgi-.peed tirer
Lr( ot-a rjomub.te.. he I rlnttord t_t pLr a

end.to old Roure 26, wlich rhe Broad Srreel Subway made short
wort ofRoures,l and 19_

.. . . It.w?s on September 7, 1930 thal Route 65, one ofthe
lradilional Willou, crove tines, was shifled from 1ih &;;;
r€place Route 4 serice on 6,h & ?1h. An interesling faci is thar inte t.eceding yed Mirer \.4anaeem<n . in a C,ry.wioe rramJ su-,e). irad recommded ab.noomenr oloi& 7d tracrage.

Roule 65 conrinued to serve rlrcse slreets rhroush W.rl.l
U0r il. ul"eo,r sd cu, bact o fne Arenue on Occei"n",:t
lc1: dd Ruu.e l0 aade ir. nr,r anpear ce ar O,ne) .lern;rJ.
PoJwar pjtur. did no. (d,t tor resromror or rhe 05 abov( I "re, h, I
d c'range orflan. \-ou8hr I ba.t ro Otary on Jtre 22. u4-

ImmeJiJrer) dfler rhe \ ar. ir to4o, he fi\r hlrrs \ erc
d,oppcd o, rbandonmenr nt rtLir rou,e. Aner .ir veJrs ot
d {u.qorl sith man\ ptds pur i"*o,a. ,nctu,t,ng -"n , n",
tsus Route 9l ro replace the 65 cars sourh of Columbia Avenue
tnnw-(c-il B r/,,orc,. Pl( r_jat') .ouk rhe ptunte rd apptied ro

"xe l(uJ,e 65. sr$ c\1eD.ion5 ot Rou,er 20 Jnd 50 ro ;\el Lhe
no h and south erlrcmilies.

B) ll pV on Aprij 4. t,)..,, srJder A\enue a drc
courhe-n rern inr. o rJit.cMc(,do torabo, r.i\ ho rsoniuhd:.
norning there was a Route 65 bus from 6,h & s""a. i. iiil
Orcsor B) s A-M oo Atnt S. R^J,e 50 was in"r;t..d .ourh o,
Snydq Averue, reiuming in a I'ashjon to irs rum_of-rhe-cc.tLrv
roLre. Tl,e Dun,or. nnnnrr \n)JL, A\enue, troqn ro ho^e ctu:
"nd-ro rinuall) e\c) rypc ot ejcurric car operdted b) tR I dnJPrr re\ceo, P( r .. u[i.h on]y r.ired o, lueer on \RHS Ia!
rrips) was silent, after 95 years oi acriviry.

lmportant Phone Numbers
r, \DERS 'ins betow dre rejephone nmbe"s \\hiul

should be lsd ro rcpor su.pic;ou. .ighrings. energ<Dcies o-
orhe' cnndirion, al+.rirg raii opem.ions. inc,udjos ne,pacser.,
vandalism, fires, defecrive equipment, e1c.

E00-33 -0008
I

PATCO Transit 7995
ll

EBay Buyers Bervare!!!!
EBay buyers need ro iewarc of Bnd think caretu v

dborl Lhe:reas rl,eJ b:d o, prrchase on the Caritonia-based " tJ.
The cautionary wam s parlicular deals when there is a seller
olTering books for sale.

_ Chapler Presidenr Ldry Eastwood, active EBayer-
rccefld) no .ed a cop) o.We.r .rerse) I baoreas fine p h ica,iol
Reudine Sebhore Lh,es: the piootiol doc w nry oJ th!A afiic City Rail.oad oftered b) a setrer lanred aitroadredue\
na.cd in ldlbo( N. fl,e se (r ofiercJ 

't" p,t i**,. "t,"twa. seo anJ \\owLd rore so,tirg .or a p,ice ofS,q, OO a. a uul -

A grear Ddrgdir:: Nor tike,). theprbticJrioo, L..jed
by \les JcNe) :n '007. ca! be purctrdsed dr;,rrh rh<:r ct-rpr(-
wcb.ire lor ,L 12 00. ptus $4 50 .hitpurg. 'l he Ch/Drcr ha. ptcfl) ol
mpies remaining. Wlile mosl irems a.e soid on EBav as ..Buve.
Beuare-. las$ood hd..onEcrea I Ba) $; . t-e rho;glr r\a. dre
conpanl mighl wani to check inro some sellcrs the soft_cover
book \ro oitrcd to, 1000o ot irs rrigind rc ting price. and I 

.. .. it
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Saturdry. April 19. 201,1: Mass
Bay RRE $,ill sponsor ''Old Colony & Newporr
Special" one-dav,or v excusion from Boston !o
Newpor! RI and The ummocks and rerum.
f.ip includes molor coach option from Boston,
wilh train depafling Ne$port at ll:00 AM,
retuming ro thal poinr ar:l:00 PM. optional
ftmous box lunch from Gerard's aadditionsl
cost) available- For complete inlormarioD,
cortact lvlass Bay RRI at 978470-2066, ot
website: wxq.massbaure.ors.

Reading footage dating from *re 1930,s ro 1he 1960.s ar va.iolls
locations around the Reading Systern.

Saturdav. June 7: ANul Sping Bus Irling ar rhe
Museum ofBus Transporlalion. 161 Museum Drive. Herslry, pA
17033 (in and on the Antique Automobile Club of America
cmpus), 8:30 AM lo 4:30 PM. For additional infonnation
(including indoo flea mmkel lable rentals), please cal Tom
Collins at the Museum office-'717-566-7100. ercnsion ti9. or

Mondav. April 28: Regular monlrly mccrine of Wesl
ler.e) .haorer. \RHS. Haddun Heitsh6 Br.uuEh hdJ. ol5 Sur;oa
A\erLe acorner r" A\enuer HadJon Heighrs. \J. 7:r0 PM Ca,1
Viassopoulos will prese a progmm aboul the pern1syhmja
Railroad's Whiskey lsland no! ore facility in Clevetand, OH and
the Shamokin B.anch in Pennsvlvania

. iUaY 3 la.k.:$dDra & W)oming Valle)

vlsil lbc Bus Mlseum webslle wlN-bnsmuseum.o.c.

HS CONV GDAItr

Jtr,e l0-14 ,^mual NRIIS
Convenlion at Springdale, A& featudng the Arkansas & Missouri
Railroa4 heavily Alco,powercd. Daily highlighrs include:

Tues.tlv. Ju e I0 A&M mrlnd trip Springdate
Bentonville, A&M pholo fteishr and.iSht pholo session. Evening

Eureka & Nodh Springs coach

have limited capacily or may be near sell-our

Chapl€r, NRIIS, toeerlrer with Reading & Nofhem Raitroad will
operare "Vosburg Flyer" diesel-powered rare milease photo fteighl
excursion over R&N Lehigh Division. Two-uDir ser of EMD
SD38 diesels will power tetr-car train of mixed freigbr cars,
caboose ad passenscr ca.s (includins tutl domc). Numerous
optioDs available, including coach, dome, caboos€ dd cab ride
(varying pricer. Trip leaves 10:00 AM Irom Dury€a. Fo.
complete informaiion, including box lunclr, lelephone 570-575-
5320 or visit on-line: \'w-,l,laBrellin.srbecials.or!_ Sone very lare
milease willbe covered ontlis tip.

Mopdav. M,v l9: Regular monfiy meering of Wesr
Jersey CnaFer, NRIIS, Haddon Heishrs Borcugh Hatt, 625 Stalion
Avenue (comer 7" Avenuel, iladdon Heishts, NJ,7:10 pM.
Progam will be a silent auclion of books which are noi rctever to
rhe Chapter's ne€ds. After a beak" a sound D\rD wjll be shown,
Readi g Cory)ltn -The fainal Yea$- Part One features RDG
mmuter opelations duri.s the late 1960,s and early 1970,s at
various iocations, includins Jenldnrom, Elkins Pa*, way.e
Junction, I6s Siree! JuDction, WissaHckon, Meayunk, Shamonr
and Miquon. Pan Two is a fcw mi.utes of black-and Nhire

roundlrip, pius dinner train, orher ron-rail acriviljes ed 1ours.
Thurs.lar. Ju e 12 A&M Springdale ro Fort Smitl

excursion, plus rour of former Frisco slatio. at Fort Smith dd
A&M yard dd shop rour, herirage toul of local sires ptus eve ng

Ffida1|. Juke 13 Tours of Fon Smith listoric sites,
includhg Fort Snilh Trolley Museum, plus first Walmsrr srore.
NRHS Board of Dircctors and Advisory Co ncil meetings- NRHS
Memberslrip Meting, NRHS annlral bmquet.

Sotutdtlt, Ju e14 A&M Springd-ale to Moncn (MO)
roundrrip c\cursion. A&\4 shoo lou. e\ening semirur.

Sandav. Ju e 15 - Post-coNention aclivides iDclude
A&M Springdale to Butterfield (MO) excursion, Arkansas
Natuals baseball same.

NRIS Convention holeis &e the Holiday Im
Springdale as well as adjacent Hmpton lnn & Suites, with $99 per
nighr room Iates- For complete regisrdion intomarion and
curdl licket infonnation, visit wwB.nrhs..om. Some evenB

PIG Proposes Major Center City Change
(fion C YDERS, Aptil, 1957 - 57 ),eaB ago,

The PTC (Philadelphia Transportarion Compaoy) md C;ty joinrly
mounced a 'packase deai" nNolving a lew Certer Ciry loop
shullle bDs dd changes on seven Ce er City suface lines. By
I'eatuins in bold headlines rhe new l0-cenl Loop bus, the PTC
hopes to +rietly nake major chaoges atTectirg many regular dders.

l. New l0-cent shuttle bus on Cheshut and Marker Sreeis
betreen 1?$ ad i'h Streets to operate orny in non rush midday
hours (and ofno value 1o regular r;ders).

i RoLr.ll abrndoned.

(r. Ro le I I con\ e cd to bus and exrended to 20'r' & luo-\'amcisjng

7. Bui Roulc ll dbandoned.

8. Bus Ro e 2 cxtended to Hunlinq Park Ale|ue and otcraicd 1ia
17'h and t6'r'streeN lo ]7'r'& Poll;k srcers.

2. Raiiroad commuteN i,ho Ne PTC liles ar borh ends ol the
journey wiLi be enlilled 10 lrusfer fio firsl line. alrholgh the
PenrNy or the Readins was used as inlemediary vehicte.

'rhe abo!€ plans are only tcntativc. and havc hcen approved by the
Board of Dnecbrs of P]'C, but have ,rot received the approval of
the Pennsylvdnia Public Urilities Commission. No dates have been

3. Roure 20 abandoned.

,r Roure 2l er.erJcd rc B'gler sr,..r arc rcrouled 
"oulhbou 

d on
l2' Smcr south ot Susquehatrd A\enle

No luther Nord ftom PTC regading the sububan podion of
Rout 6 or Roule 46 in Wesl Philadelphia.

Page 7

9 Bus Routc,11 Io operate on \larkei S1rc.t iDsICad r)f.\rch Slrccl
$ith minor reiouting i. Nonb Phildelthia
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ODDS AND ENDS...,.ny Roy t. ttuuson

(Ihis colrnn appea,s oh a reasohdbu regulat basis to proyide
Ci deB rcadets ,ith sone useful as well a: iktere'tins
infotndtiox *,hbh h6 been gathered flom nisce an
i|/ ltudsoh pen:; a coltL hcalled "Connehts fro Ttnck 3a" Jot
Nev lork RRE; he has gne us petmission ta use material liom
that publicLttionfot Philadebhid Chaptet embers

Sonehow Associat€d with NN york Noaembq 16, 1953 was
the lasl time overhead electic locomo vcs opemred on Cteveldd
(OH) Union Tendnal hackage. TIe units were shipped cast to the
New york CeDtral at Hannon, NY, where they were modified lor
lhird-rail opemrion dd spent ma.y years ruming between Grand
Central Teminal and Hudson rnd Hariem Division poirls. They
lasted well inro the Penn Cenrral days pullins corrnuier ard lons
distance trains (Art Kiuer ard Roy)..........Ar A Glance: In 2013
MTA'S New York City Trdsit operales 673 route miles wilhitr {lre
City. It has 6,292 subway cars wilh anothe. 300 on oider ftom
Bombardier plus 126 on ordei from Kawasaki Rail Car. The
mual ddership is 2.6 billiotr and tle agency scryes 468 srations
( P roge s s iye Rail ruadins Maga?lrd)..........Kawasaki has been
manufacturing railcars for 25 years at irs Yonkers, NY planr (an
oid Otis Elevator complex). Over 2,500 cars have been bdlt !o
dale for MTA, PATH, MBTA Maryldd and even Taipei. The
faciliry has largely revitalized doMtour Yort(le$ (Bridge Line
Histotical Sociel) Bu etin).... .....So, how abour that Sunyside
Yard? Ii ils Pemsylvania Railrcad leyday, rhe Queens, Ny
lacility was the lesesr passenser car yard in rhe world.
Co.struction started in 1907 and il covers t73 acrcs. It is over a
mile long with 53 miles oftack that oDce held 1.400 cals on 108
lracks. In 1947, there Nere 27,000"car deparlues in a month ed
roday abour 7,000 per month (Mutual Masuine).

Aloos lhcDelaqarc Riier: Are \ou SLrQrised Depa-lmenl: fhe
resutls ofa 2013 suney oftaBit general manasers is in. It shows
that 29 percent oftransit execs ride tr.nsit 10 work, dd 7t% don,1.
The limousine nakers ca nos breathe e6iet (METRO Masazine)
@dtt!?! ! N9!9: We .an report that SEPTA GM Joseph Casey nal
be foun.l rusulally tillil1g the Media-Ell))r1 Line).....-...-On
Oclober 7. 1834, the Philadelphia & Colunbia Raitroad opened in
its entirety. it was the tust ail line built ihat would become pan of
the Penrsylvania Raihoad. ln November, 2013, Amtrak's hghly-
rared 'Autumn Express" faotrips covered rhis enrirc hisLodc rcute
when rhey tls\,elied on Nodolk Southern's Columbia Secondary
Track 1{) Lancaster and rhe Amtrali Keystone Coridor to

Philadelphia- (PRR Fax and Roy)..........On October 10, I945, tle
Pemsylvmi3 Railroad authorized lhe purchase of letr 6,000 hp
passenser diesels. lhese vere EMD F3 models in A-B-B A
configuration ad they helped give t]le "kjss of deatni to the PRR'S
sleam locomotive flee1 (Chds Baer...........Speaking of
dies€lizario& it was May, 1952 when diesel locomotires ftst
oulnmboed slearnels on U. S. railftads. The numbers were
19,082 diesel units to 18,489 sleam locomotives. About 1en more
years, and jt was over f(tr stem (Mi.ly,ert Rail Scene)..........On
July 19, 1858 Philadelphia City Council passed a resolurion
requiring all streetmr lines 1o be 5' 2" gauge, ro prevenr their being
osed bt any steam raihoads (Ties & Trucks)

ensi,ee.'s cap and bandana. There s"asjust one ofEcial photo stop
(at Port Clintorr PA), but the railfms piled off at I amaqua and
Shamokin to stretch their legs while the locomorive was watered
and wyed. Rarc ioday, two Baldwin A516 diesel road-swirchers
\{erc added as he1peft hon Tanaqua ro Shamokin, which added to
the enjoymenr of the rrip. The 925 passengers agreed thal ihe
excuNion was a buge success, and was followed by sonie 50 more
such trips though 1964. The l3,car special helped ReadiDg 4 8-4
#2i24 become an ;con in thc St@m Locomonve Hal] of Fame flre
Bee Line)-..--.-...On October 12. 1916, the ne$, Pennsylvania
Rajlroad station at JobDstoxn. PA was dedicated_ Ii was designcd
by Kcmeth Murchison and today tlis building slill seNes Amtrak
crsLomer. .J:r,Erhe Petrocylvatrian.(C L Baer,

Further than Nearby: The gl€alesl of all American's raclion
syslens was the Pacific Electric, which radlated fron1 Los Aqeles
with over 1.000 miies of line and reached over 125 communities.
Henry Huntinglon's vast PE ftlwork e t into World War II and
hrndled morc pa*er peB in l44s !r04 million) rhe Jn) ime : | :r'

history. bu1 by 1961 1}e last elecllic route switcled to bus.
(Willian D. Middleton)..........Mark Twai! orce More rhal the
three most egolistical and self-impr€sscd characters on earth were
Mississippi River boat pilots, the house car and the Andican
milroad conductorl ( ous Kydd Callboy).

Winter is OVer! (co hued r,on rase i)

Amta} announced that it would run a rcduccd schedule
on the Norlheasl Coridor dd the Hmisbn.g litre. Ten Acela
Express lrips were cecelled in their enlircty and sevelal oLlrc$
lruncated ro New Yo*-Boston shor! 1ums. Foul1een Regional
rrains also were annulled, as were ten Keyslone schedules between
New York and Hardsbrug. Olher NEC and Keyslone trains ade
etra siops. O! Tuesday a1l Keyslone seryice was .estored, alona
vith tull MARC dd VRE servjce. but the Co idor ws not yet
back to rcmal- Niie Acela irips were cancelled over their enfte
rodes, wlile five others were restricted to New York-Boston.
Four Rcgional traiB vere lmulled. On Monday NJ Transil nders
enconntered delays on both their dil od bus systems, and again
the tull $oss-honoring oflickets between modes was permitted.

Then for the next two weeks the weather unaccountabiy
chmgcd for the belter, 6 temperat!.es rose and d1e remaining
snow begm 1o melt. On Tuesdny, November 11, lhe mercury
reached 65 degrees and the rcx1 day 69, before pimmetins to a

lish of34 on Tbursday then spiking asain to 63 on Saturday the
15rh. But on Monday the lT another slonr dumped 4.7 i.ches of
snow on Philadetphia dd up to 10 nrches on Soulh Jersey,
Delaware and Maryland- while leaving orny a light coatins on rhe
nodhem suburbs. And, yes, the government in washinglon shut
down again. The Philadelphia s!o$4all brcught 1he 2013-2014
season lolal to m oficial 67.6 incnes, matins this the City's
second snowiest winter on record. There were slippery roads in
the area" with the usual .mber of accideDts, and a slowdown al
fte airpof, while SEPTA. Amlak ad NJT dders encouniered
many delays. Three SEPTA bus routes had to be detou..d and on
Res;onal Rail close ro 80 trains suffered weather related delays.
Five tains we.e amulled.

wcll. ar lersr ner v Ihe ntc- "aid'BJ) Popular Rcque\t"l I
was the first Iron Horse Ramble sponsored by the Readiry
Company- ]t oleated on Sunday, October 25, 1959 aDd m c a
round trip liom wayne Junciion (Philadelphia), PA to Shamokin,
PA and relum. Tlr fare was $9.00 and included a souvenir

\t1rat a relief ir \ras for everyoDe €xcept possibly the
ski enthusiasts when spring ofiicially arived at 12i57 PM on
'l'husday, Ma.ch 20. As this is wriiten most Philly arca residenls
hope they will see no morc snow unril at least December-if nol

--Fta kTdtndll
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